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o, The spirit oi independenee must have .filled the 
* breasts of most of the members o l council at t the 
Monday evening meeting lodging from the pyre- 
technical display at dififerent intervals from differ* ’ 
ent members, ’ , . ; . ^
The session reached the burning, stage more than 
once in the discussion of important topics and the 
• manner in which Mayor' AffeFarland weilded “the 
big etick,; showed that Teddy - Roosevelt had a 
strong rival in dealing with public officials that use 
their official position to further their own interests.
, The Herald is sorry to* report that there were 
few,, in fact only one Or two citizens present out­
side of those who usUahy attend, present tp wit­
ness the antics, of J. H, Andrew and hear his, de- 
1 fense on certain measures he favored or opposed. 
The regular business was started and the firs t' 
thing tp attract the attention of the members was 
the bill of $5,70 which ;council had, promised to 
pay to the Electric Eight Co,, if the pole on south 
Main street be moved. The bill was ignored.
At a former meeting council instructed J . 0* 
Eoley to proceed properly about the moving out of „ 
curbs on Xenia AvenUe, * There b.eicg no petition 
at present for this work, the solicitor dug up the 
dead petition presented in 1905 and against which 
many of the petitioners ordered their names off. 
The petition calls for, curbs to be moved out three 
feci and a resolution read to this effect. Eour 
property owners last summer put down gutters 
. according to council, eigli ’ een inches out, b u t the
Andrews think three ieefc better and so all must 
move out three feet on that street, JuSfcwhat 
will be done with these property holders is a 
matter o t conjecture/ *
Bills to the amount of §328,95 were allowed. 
Attorney Orr’s bill was included all voting except 
Yfeimer. Mr. Andrew arose aftd addressed a  very 
neat speech to Mr. Weimer. Mr. Andrew speaks 
more-effective^ when standing, Mr. Weimer 
gave the overbearing member to underStanif ;that 
i t  was his privilege to vote as h e . pleased. This 
was hitch number one for the council leader.' Mr.
» Andrew nex t, moved take MrJ Weimer’s 
salary^ amounting ta$6i from the Salary .ordinance 
but there was no second and the Mayor gave * the 
“Mike Mullen” member to 'understand that any 
such motion would have 'peen^ declared out of 
order. -This*was hatch number two for the tax?> 
dodger. , “ ' ' . •' ,
The attention of council was called to fMdar 
street, the condition of the sidewalk on the line of 
the Andrew-Minser properties; There js an offset, 
of a foot-or eighteen inches and, several accidents 
have been narrowly averted. Councilman Gillaugh 
being one of them, All sorts of methods fo fix the 
same, were, purposed but “Sunny-Jim5 couldeh’t  
be interested. Gilllaugh suggested that the pwnevs 
be notified and unless some improvements he made 
other steps be taken. I t  was, evident to the 
. “gang” leader that his scalp was in danger and he 
acquiesced,' This was hitch number three foy our
'to
esteemed, noble,, public spirited citizen;
The members of council ; had just about lost * 
their patience with their colleague and sure enough 
they did when' the awarding of the contracts for 
Cedar street was to be taken. up. Mayor Mc­
Farland, has worked like a trojan, to get th is. 
work done on a street where} all favored it, 
Andrew has tised every method possible .in dillifary 
tactics to stay the matter, no doubt prefering to ' 
see i t  all on .Main street where only two petioners 
have asked for improvements. Mr. ■ Andrew re­
sorted to his usual foulmouthed, obstinate, and 
bull-headed manner of opposing the improvement. 
and starfced in to , “bedamned” and cuss. * This 
threw His Honor into a fit of anger and in an in­
stant the, two were in a  war of words, The. 
Mayors fist caffie down onto the table with .a thud; 
and gave the member to;understand that no such 
talk would be allowed.,
All this time sarcasm, baektalk and jeers came 1 
; from AndiW but tbs Mayor had weilded “the big 
'  stick” with t’ellmg*effecfc. The body was 'thrown 
into confusion, the spectators and Herald repre­
sentative were eye witness to the spectacle and 
every fleeting second expected to see something * 
happen more than a clash in words, for the 
. Mayor's office has been the battle ground for more 
than one fight. Peculiar too that Mr. Andrew was 
on the same ground as during the election .melee 
last fall. , -
The Mayor so completely cowed his opponent*
, in the tongue lashing that his (Andrews) head hung 
in shame, taking his anger out in masticating the 
. “long green.'' His motion to adjourn met with 
no second. }
\  By tliis time council began tp reach the normal • 
stage and business • was resumed with greater 
activity than it has been performed Tor many 
months. The l>i<is were ordered opened and were 
as follows: G. W. Creswell, 00 Cents per. cubic 
yard} James Bailey, 25 cents cubic yard or" §200 
for the job} Theo. Voglesburg, 35 cents1 for} 
dirt and 50 cents for stone, Mr. Bally was given 
the contract for $200. At this juncture Mr. Andrew 
had reached Ms composurnenough to ask how the • 
job was to be paid for. The Mayor came to his 
, rescue and informed him that the money was an 
easy matter as a bond could be issued. Five 
members votedfor; the contract, Andrew being 
the only negative. This was Mich number four 
and James Harvey Andrew was left. standing. 
quietly at the phafc where the Mayor had tied him.
At a  former .meeting council refused to grant 
the Ohio Fuel, Gas & Supply Company an exten- 
tioh of time for their franchise, i t  being, opposed0 
at that time by coal-dealer Andrew, on The pre­
tense that. the price, 30 cents a thousand, was to 
high. Public sentiment caused other members 
of council, whom we are glad to say were not in" 
the coal business, to . take, up the resolution^ it 
having been tabled* The price was still bothering
Oontiued on Page Four. -. " ■ *, „
-a
A called meeting of council wan 
held Saturday evening to finish the 
business for the first six month;; 
of tUo year and he ready to start- 
new on July I.A communication was read from 
St H. Wolford protesting ft tax­
payer agatnsfc the villiago paying 
W. F. tirf as attorney in tho Wol­ford vs. liailey injunetJou suiLl^hlon they 
where hr tho latter started «ufc to sfurtnnr ami 
tear up a commit gutter lielongln
LIBRARY TRUSTEES 
MAKE STATEMEUT. IRE III PUCE.
The following statement was An­
themed by tho Iiibary board Thurs­
day morning; “The Library board 
of CedarvHle corporation and town­
ship and a committee ot Trustee** 
of Cedarville College met July 4t|i 
to arr auge matters for the new libary.
The new fixtures in the post ofllfte j 
are abouw alt m place and a great' 
Improvement they are Over tho old 
ones in point of service and ac­
comodation.
The new arrangement will give 
the postmaster iuul bin assistants
SAILED ON TUESDAY.
Eev. C. A, Young, pastor of tho- 
Third Unformed Presbyterian 
church Philadelphia, nailed on 
(Tuesday for a summer vacation 
: touring England*, Scotland and Irc- 
jland.
After a conffrenee it was found (mote light and mote room for their
thafct here were tertian matters upon | %vorfe while there will still be ample 
could not agree until',room tor the patrons in the lobby, 
fuller consideration 1 Tho rural route carries Will hay ft
lug to f would be taken, consedmmutly the; tho room a t  the fear to themselves 
tho former. Hailey c la im e d  ti J i  ho f^he. wimle matter was deferred till ' andcahgolnaudoutby fheskiedoor.
hfed hot been ordered tty council to 
tear up the gutter atid acting on his ir 
own responsibility tho corporation; 
and tax payers Pad no right to} 
furnish him ms attorney. !
Tim communication which was) 
drawn up by Mr. Wolford’s attorney,, 
M. J. HarUy, reads as follows:** t 
To Village Lonucil of Cedhrville, 
Greotio tfouuty, Gldo* Gentlemen 11} 
dm Iiifownctl that your bceiy ftOYtof 
templates the paynient. of counsel | 
foei to William w o r t  for services j 
fls uttorhey for f he defer silent In the I 
ease of Anh'ffon Wolford v», James I 
Eftlloy, -street coiumlssloser of €od» 
ftryillo, .In the Common Fleas Comfc 
of GrcohoGounty, Gino. As » t»x  
payer I  vtish to notify you that t 
protest against such payment off 
cuaueil foes m  Illegal, and without | 
authority of law. J. H> W<slford»i 
A similar notice has be* n served" 
oh ,T. <?„Matter, vdhage treasurer. * 
The aboj?e notice vans^d consider-, 
alife comment among tho members ( 
and fiort of changed tho pfous off 
council: so that adjournment wasf 
taften without aitlou knowing that 1 
tho regular meeting, was to ha held J 
J.fo;ulsy ev'-nSng.
» latter date. Timro will bo a  number of com­
bination loch-boxes ber.tds’n tho weal
tititl Gb-impum 
tVolford’s.
. Heerlisg.
A cheap drat I Her*?
Wisterman’s
Fop introduetoiy pur­
poses only I mn furnishing 
a tli&mios skin with eat*h|i-‘< - ' -
can of violet and A. D. S, 
talcum powder, limited 
time. Your money back if 
you are not satisfied. Also* 
game brand tooth powder, 
Hfttne terms. Tooth brmdfo 
es in great variefy and 
ranging in price from 5 
cent?? to 35 rents for such 
as you pay 50 and 50 cents 
for in city stores. A large 
assortmSlifc of tooth pastes 
and liquid preparations for 
the teeth.
“ CKOtFSB BLOCK
C c d a r v i l i e ,  O h i o .
r call and Itcy buxcti. 
j' A report from Waohington ofatco 
that tho rural rbutca in this county 
1 will bo rf-arran^cd In ficplcmber 
according to tho piano of a  recent 
inspcciOf thaf> visited };ei'0. Mr, 
Satterfield will havo hid route short* 
nod v.'hllo Mr Stormont has liinex* 
tended. A chango has nJw boon 
i mftd« in tho direction. c6me of tho 
carriers most start. * .
Bparton granite ware for salo ftfe 
Kagloy Urea. Stew ftetfles jusiwhafc 
yon waSit this time of year. . ■  ■
Afctbft United Fresbyterfanchtjrcit 
Sabbath morning' a t  IbtfiO Kov* 0* 
II. Milligan will preach a  ppocial 
sormon to children. v Tl^o children 
of tho Sabbath School Will remain 
In thoir elassoS'with iliolr teaehew- 
for this sorvico, Ail children and 
m ow  otio olsft will ha %veleomed.
Tlio twoamg trcrvico will bo a t 
t-otelocl:. Thoiiio: flfilomon.
CARD OF THANKS.
WANT LAWS ENFORCED.
Wo wish to extend oar heartfelt 
thunks to those who so kindly as­
sisted us during tho death and 
burial of our beloved father, 
a Zella Xagly and Urotiiers,;
Weather report for Juno 1800. 
Fainfall, 1-143; wind direction, S^ ; 
W, sunshine 70 per cent; clear days 
14; cloudy 1 ; part cloudy hi; rains 
7; thunder ototnas 0; highest tern. 02 
degrees; lowest te rn , fill degrees; 
rengo of fern, is  degrees; average 
tern, 70 degrees. Rainfall for sis 
months of 1900 was 12:72 inches 
Which is about oue-tbird of tho 
usual amount for one year,
; -iBanWolGreswcllf
:■ Observosf.
LIST OS* LETTERS.
XJotftf lottefo remaining tmcalted 
or iu tho ttedarvilin posteffico for . R istm w
tha weftk oading July ’fi, 1090.
T.K, fmhox, F. M.
Leonard, 1^ ’fo 1L - foioas, Mrs. S, 13. ‘ .
Garil. -
BrSgbtmftnt Ur. fo '
-‘Overall, Jackets, fancy Huo hftst«- 
cry, moil’s and o!ittdroji*H, at
■ley R im  -
rv J R E  \ F o l+ y £  
TffA T4\J^SH O V Lt>  
LdoK cO TroR tfO R PR iSE Ss: 
T m , £ r o R £ i H A s  
QMUTYirrn£t6L prices. <
IF  Y ou  D O U trrT M A T  H O N E ^ IY ;  
is TH E BEST p o u c y ,  jo s T  T R Y  r  
e a r n  BtswoNEsr, a .w h ile : ^
B05TFR- D^OW M .
Ifoy ropo, ford, 
■and carriers at
pullys, Track
Uotk & Hastinco Rrbn,
I tfo wills
NOTICE FARMERS,
Hdaso rotartt taur gra«l«ocka Aft 
wo want to teat* them again.
Me ir. Ss Ifastega Rres.
The Ohio Epworth convention 
that closed m  Columbus last Satur­
day passed resolutions calling on 
the Governor to enforce the Sabbath 
laws and carry out the wishes of the-! 
people as expressed at the election 
last fall. . ■ j
The following resolutions were: 
adopted; j
‘*1, Delegates representing CO,000' 
young people and 300,000 Methodists, j 
petition Governor Harris to carry I 
out wishes Of people as expressed at 
the last felectioa regarding' Sabbath < 
observftncoi I
“2, We most hartily indorse tho |
Anti-Saloon league in its  fight for ft!* 
righteous citizenship. Wo desire to J 
express tmr eonfldenco in tho cliarftc-1 
ter and splendid leadership of Kev.j 
P A. Baker and W. B. Wheeler.}
Wo hereby pledge to them one 
hearty support,
“Wo further indoreo tho Anfisa- 
loon league in  its stand for county 
local •option, •
„ **Wft sincerely hope thatfts early | t - ...*****.
as possible in tho next session of thoj JW fr ^
Ohio legislature, a  county local op -jT H E  FU«SE 1*5 $ l iR .N I N 0  CLOiSE T O  Ol/JR, S V M 'M tH
tloh law such aft shall receive the L j r o c K ;  w r  i r  u s  h o t  y e t  ' <s w .e
8to U tat*,tedA * ” s“° CAN JT ILL  5UPPLY YOU W ITH  fO J 3 F o L  TtfE
S. W o  also must heartily endorse Iro U ltr H . W H Y  A W E tT m  W HltH  Y ^ U  CAN K «
..............................................COOL IN A  A WELL K iM C H K A U M  iw t lK f i  SjpT
W HICH W ILL Cost « J S *
l o t »s o r  s v m i%  s\nr4t V i t  f w a  m m -
ONE O H  T W O . M H M K  | 4 , f m
i r . 65, 19.65, i i  i.&$, % * K ! # | r  n i t
d O lN fl TO  L K T  TH K  " W V
W IT H O U T  V V T T I M  ON A  H P  U M m t % £ W S T . f t >  
m m  y o u r  R E J p fe d tfo it y o u
tho last legislature in its splendid 
record, the best over fii&do by a 
single legislature for tomperafteft 
and reform.
“4.5. Votes o f timnks and appro* 
elation to oliurehrs and oflieers.
“6. Wc recommend that five dele­
gates and three alternates be elect­
ed to represent tho Ohio State 
Epwerfh league at tho noxtnatioiial 
Aiitl-Saleen leagno convention,
■ “7. Vote of sympathy for Mrs. 
John M.cPatfisoii. ,
Mr, John Pierce will operate Mr.
KNOW w e  $H 0W  A  NEW  U N E  K Y E ItY  F R ID A Y  A T  
CHOICE 4$ € £ N m  A T K A W  H A f f  Y o V  Y T T  
HAVK TW o  MONTHS to  W cU R  ONE* HOW MUCH
ffiaytoii, ydlftw 
!‘tiprlbr0.O., ^n^yftursbm to tV-eafoiTf 
IGanada y.hea6 .lands* .Ho farina|
1 thefo and tho cotiwtry. I -^AVo bxo 4ft the grain bosmare
LhcipMftdftftftd ^reftt crops. | call and ts>'0 iw, ftS. 3Stvin Co.
J. A, SfommnUs threshing outfitLoNE? ONLY 4 0 C, $ 6 Ct t l . 4 6 # | I 3 d  AND | 3 .
C S R . W t e ^ w M E ^ u r e u a E e  s i i i i t r e ,  a . a i ib a t  r a n s s  o f
lthrcdlftd.uext Weekt! iFATTKKN^f 4*0 C# $ 1,0 0 # $ l« 5 0 » ^JS«00 AND $3 *
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THE LIE AND LIARS.
T&o UmlclagaSoIsfcrralto *a1|te0 mttnfmi <j£tho jaMIc to
EKiRCff ■ Itho omfkotfc KKsptcd Co fey froiKe $ ■ ‘>pIo fe? jpfbfm;' o* Lr.» vr*» 
»o wo mated Dimly fcow«fe«'*acfiiiis,nMgo‘t'3 <2cpci^fSi0
L»ins Made MU Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security,
i ft; tl ft. ft *ft . ft; .3 ' ■* /f t /ft, IftO, ,'J.
’ Ws. .-'nTW, m.
<>. If, 8 «ni*, Carhiei', 
te 1ft WmMmv, AssTf ashler.
" r
Tim mmtm success
4 . ;v IL M hogrrtiftirads, Truly, 
this i% mx em  of canopy  hmiecs 
el< rvn5«g, la  Vcn v* syis-asrlaysof' 
{Sir k--'s3n«j i-rj;afcyr lisF*THta *«**•{?
;j a* d pr, ^n izd  a x? solution "which 
well be' p fife lob  rotate f ’sjhieIj-siw  
vroriJng &,r afoaC a, year after they
fy ,, ft* ii -ftf
J»V€3tig(Ui«pp> The resolution was' 
a<toj;rtnl wlf hunt division te d  new 
tUc gl'aiti toads will come under 
tho prob? ' ;  f ' *'
The-gist o t , i t  ^vas- Instf this,
0&mt‘iv LaPnStette eaiff lie had 
good reason to suspi <*fc that the 
grata earring roads were just as 
■i crooked M  the 511
toads. He said that soma of the 
largest elevators in the grain beltf 
worn owned by prnoileallytbe name 
smea who ovned the railroads that 
carried tho grain, tha t there -was 
mow than a  suspicion of collision
••Sf'.T !  V i-i -i-I!*' **ar
inttodactfoa I And the demand for it is
growing. Isn’t  that 4  lino showing, 
of success? JDoalt itr ptoVo thalAnfenst 
Tlowet haa had unfailing success in the-, 
cum of iudlgestion and dyspepsia—the 
wofit^nestiios of health and Ijappines'a?' 
tfDoes it not affbrd ths test evldenceth 
Awgttafc Flower w a
Utomaeli and intestmfd disorders?—tliat it 
fetu§ feest «H trv-erregiddtmsr
dfie-fpr. all,
„  nnkSaiuts 
fTwO^he*, ,3^ « and All dmgB«t»
Isaac Wlstermah, Ce-3arviUe, O,
- -AmmA
Y ou  jvlyist
p^- *
0
If  yoit cannot,-it is due to  an „ 
irritated or congested state o f , 
the hrairt, which tvilt soon de- * 
veiope into nervous prostration.
Nature demands sleep, and 
it Is as important ns food; it 
is a  part o fh e r .  building: and 
sustaining process. This period 
of unconscicr^iess. relaxes the 
mental and physical strain, and 
allows nature t o ‘restore eiv* 
hausted vitality.
; Dr. Miles’ Nervine brings 
refreshing sleep, because i t
....................*1>«
enpitol recall thh
soothes The irritation and’ re* f f<> Turner’s }«Hintinw 
moves the congestion,
°It is also a  nerve builder; it 
nourishes and strengthens c\h*. 
cry nerve in  yaui\ body, and 
creates energy in  all the organs.
Nothing w ill.g iv e  strength 
and vitality as cu rd y  and 
quickly as Dr. Miles" .Nervine,
wrtWvou-fhe Wetafhrw aUff^wfOwt*
wails affecting the price Of grain 
Wringing ifc fwui the farmer-, a t a 
low price when it waS Wanted on 
iho, exchange to, help inflne.ncQ tt 
drab He said that the names of 
the same mem appeared In the di­
rect,crate of the railroads and in' the 
elevator companies -and that if  the 
Interstate X’temuewG dommission 
would abply the Saute proheto'tha
Senator baFollette’s words Wow 
imlDi’sedhy. Senator Nelson and the 
resolution of . Inquiry Was promptly 
adopted. Now we may look fot-nom® 
interesting revOIatiors in  tho north**
An Australian town near Mel-, 
bourne bed a strange Visitation; An
shear-
. , .into the : t e t i  
,ey covVrcd'ihe teads and got into 
the houses,-'whence tlte househo 
ers had to  Sweep them;or shovel 
them. The episode caused some; 
what of d  sears' in the mind? of the 
superstitions, and some of the "old 
folk declared the end of tho. world 
was a t hand. The, Invasion,’ how-
cjejsfe issae:  -.ctetri  h m  a fe
publSuby UctcSreoIatefl through »  newspaper directly under tli&fp 
eootroh and cstghlisbed fop the esplleit^rarposo of defence while 
they oasopted from the people. ° ■ ■ - ■:
I t  was a tth e ih co o fth e  Eiisteriow cutting ef tho elcctno polo 
Jn front of '^Uo'is”  Andrews rmdenee that we exposed tiie methods - 
of the *‘gang organ11 for elpeul&tirg thohoWestckf lies to protest tho 
“Boss’9,
Tho company awning the polo by defective work zmeefi safe “the 
shattep and fn their sumwer to tho pofidow *I!t-d by eh® '" i^ a  ,
. make we are told* some.vcry ^{artlingstetentente.-
On June 23 apprart'dan article in the organ edited by “Judas” 
Wright, tho gangs protege, which reads *a follows: “Tim mads- 
imis injunction suit brought some time ago ny T« B* Andrew 
against The Ccdnrvdle Bteettlc Company, 35., O. Bowry, Manager, 
has beep kettted otit? of court by means of a compromise. The* 
company removed the poloin question and payed the costs of the 
_ suite- Mr. Aisdrnw withdrew his chums far damages.”
Tim same statement was made In connoil meeting Mo»d»S’ night 
by J ,  II, Andrew, brother of the “Boss19 and conned leader, in the 
discussion of a  bill banded •te coimeil by the company for tfi&re- 
m oral of the pole, council a t one time agreed to pay part of the 
cost if Mr, Howry would move the pole. ’
The tecte in tho ease are that the story as related by fbeKeCord, 
J . IB Andrew; T,.B., Andrew «n(lt9Jud|fa”  VP'right, is a  hare faced
I “ T A K E THIS CUT,
lie of the whole cloth, of Which they knew a t tfte time to bo and 
neb they stillwhich,  know. The Clerk of Courts informs the Herald 
Tuesday, as did Air. Low ry, that |(he case was still, pending.
The ffrst knowledge of the compromise on the parted the com­
pany was when .Mr, Lowry9# attention wm* called to  the a-havo 
statement as it appeared- in the Andrew organ.' The company’s  
attorney was immediately communicated with and ho knew noth­
ing about the compromise that “Judas" was bold enoughdo throw 
broadcast. * '  J . = • < ’
, Tho situation is that htr. Andrew has made, propositions through •
ills attorney for a  compromiee hut they wore refused. Mr, Andrew 
boasted-that he-Would select the Jury to try  the case, he being" 
Uamed.by Judge Kyle, as a  jury commissioner. Peculiar-law when 
aman owns the Jniy and then wants to compromise out o f court.
boax,;
Aristophanes has put into their 
mouths. ' ■ ‘
, Artists' Blunder*. .
The recent trifickm of the Tailor 
and Calfer regarding the seams and. 
buttons in a portrait of Lord Hob* 
oris and tho rural criticism of the 
ox driver in  a  picture in  the Iowa
expert objection 
g of .a lo
atit. — - ------sn*» m  X cawld mtxlcofr, M?wlf*. *ff*r ,tj-.-:ikFr tit"'‘rent fc'uica-'.s, went t‘>t W a - - TnOi-rfo .t'-r. was[>i a  n&j * '...................'*ut, *n>! f/rtAcr tc£tmupMc& lib1XII.N' Strvt>,-\ and s'.jf- tco®<fnt iioaia* iw.fO.*. i i.-.a t> t f!< nt fc* t. n.vj-flm".*n& liad tfrriiH nai’.s la- w .  licad, Att+r t«kV. r  a fttv' * c5 U I vinnr-e pa, i r.^t m i m  Eoi-ot, an-i % X *ci now tiiKlKje re; a-xUottls, »v- I ri?n vrrv • :*:■ a 1,”HBivitv m, gsisnr, xjflacihra, vt,
Dr. r e/virte ?-» soJj by you?jj’jvaKtes 4:jW ifc«Bfl" "*. .. Jioit'* wllften^t. If it taint, 0* win >/-•«- r.">r..ry.
Slilc* Medical Go,, Blkkint, Ind
ft)
4 r
Como-
tive. A corrci-poudent of a London 
paper who saw the picture lit 1845 
tells us how a  friend took Irim to' 
•■see -it, pointing its beauties. But 
tfl ' ' ‘the railway expert-cried a t once, 
“Why, tho train is running on the 
wrong track!”
Thought It Quit* R*gu!*r.
On the moming of the earth­
quake a fashionable eastern woman 
who was living at the St. Frauds 
came depya to breakfast attired in
hot nattiest morning gown. Notic­
ing the confusion, prevailing, she 
acted:
“Winy waut'e the matter Y’ 
“Didn’t you feel the earth1*
quafe?” ........ - -
“Certainly, but I  thoughtyoahad
such fhiars Si Dan hVabeicao all the 
time.w~-Scni Fraaoicco Argonaut. <.
A Pith Siory From France,,
?/M!e fichiiig in tho Iqke a t  Qer* 
adme-r (Vosges) ? tetenfib a iiian 
raufht a  large pike weigh* ug about 
.thirty pmsndy which v„i»- ctiljia* 
fjtyMly j'old to ,tlte proprietor of h 
hotfl. In prof arisig the fish for the 
fable the tUiilv fouml n purco con* 
fchjfiig id  si) hie, gnd tlife t m  aft*, 
{.-rtuiftl i«lcitfiflrd( !>y nsio of the 
Me 4’i til flte JmleK rdya the 
why a few days iefore had dropped 
it  into |he Ictfe.-^London Clifonid^.
A ll ty
Sttesl 
Mvr'fctteWV*
me *av Ya  i
M *>- > f.n Cj xnC'.t fV] t, 0", lOVJ,
fs.i ;*?■:r»'rn Z7*
ff.T I tV.* ft %toirygn
V..-1 ■ *
l
,*'!*• i. ,) ! ilh  a * X >'u ft) f
(.*■' I* t-i s
«*C, T f.
v it i
■%1
cf <
.in ,
* n 'US
Ctalelm Per Salvage,
Cue km in fm-U eayo lie 
tnaba a road living by what he 
folio cruising for cJlvage, He guos 
ftfeat in an autoruybild tmil follow? 
novfet<s trying to bjvrute tetently 
parchorefl siiachinf-r. If Oie ma*. 
f'hans j Itreah <1o’vs> ;,m step lift 
ra«ia n|>in ’tijjieto oStVr luacerv- 
if'C,') as a tng or to o&t abaat half 
tho valro o f tho siacliifioif tho own, 
**f it  co tlfggj.'stal that he w fcte to 
cell.
’"ft4  ^ S ° t fe-e ( - »v . . 4s#^ yv5^ n# r  ‘ • ; , 4 *
| *“ I t  pa# All along been claimed that nafurat gas at 3a. ctmts per * 
’ ‘thousand feet vvas cheaper than^ioftl a t  13.00, Tim Natural Oas & 
3puel Supply Co. wUB some monlhh age granted a  franchise but be-. * 
fore work could be started their time wa» about to expire and '5 
council was asked for an extension. J . H. Andrew, member of 
council that hae heretofore piloted the village legiriAtivesMp.ied 
th e , opposition to granting the; desired time. Andrew is in the 
coat business and be well knew that tt  the people bad flte opportu­
nity they would dee gas In preference to coal, thereby injuring his 
business,. The Herald took up tho matter iff behalf of. appealing 
citizens hnd public sentiment Was so aroused J h a t  the majority, 
five of the six members,, granted tho wish of the company iff be­
half of tbe people a t large.
Mr, Howard Bratton, city editor ot tbe Springfield Sun, whore- 
sides In- tha t cits' and pays 23 cents for gas with 4SJ» a  your 
for meter rental, informed the Herald Monday that his gas for 
cooking purposes seldom run over fifty cents a month in the 
winter and. as low as S3 cents in  the summer.
Ditteens thetf have the reason why Mf. Andrew took advantage * 
Of Ids position in council and his power to protect bis own business 
a t  the expense of tho people.
How many homes in this town are doing their cooking a t the
,aw»ve rate or *wen twice that amount?
W e Sell and  G uarantee Every -
K R E L L  P IA N O
to give
Perfect Satisfaction
- or your m oney returned
G E O R G E  & S I E G L E R ,
0. 1A SIEGLKB, Kesldond Partner.
Jnffor :
tKnox-Nen Tfork)
Juat received & facatoilb In Baufttafe
' pr*e« $ 2,21$
M odet Hats
A t a  great reduefiqff from fromor prices.
Ithltmusd Hats •
A eolloetfon ot fjWenty-fivo bate of various styles that 
jftxc now must-litem and most wanted, formerly $axb 
vand |3.od. ' '
m m  95c
* ir. UA
--j i'.e !/■'< r? thx fl:,A
#**-!
If ' v.tr■v ■H
1 ***$?
, a -V ■...... . _
W  * \V;
** 1 C' f t f  h i  ih j l .p
A .‘I*-/Y 1’, it •!> .-.u ;i. Ifu.D 9 f,
- k t?n
an-Iwas! .It
w
Al?." u* r. it.
*r * v.
i •- ! %
r
T M * tu  \ 14* v
WINE OF CARPUt
m m m  m w  m m  m $
hW$t to cmy m mtkmJ <n4 
sl?rvt4, *tmg wdi! ft cm find 
i'nfi loiTCft fa mAhaty i<&4r
Vf.lktUimtcftr,
rh<-u>Ai TuA::pt .<r>4ni.v if.f-;, „ ,
Bab? 4ttpn m d  t in ts ■ 0
Lingerie, Latvn and Mull tuBihaek oifedtewitb, alimvor 
oinbroidory, tick§ and laces, Wound -
m ta  25c
OSTMRLT
JTaitte, m m ,
CASTORIA
y o r l a f a n t g  anct CMM i b c . _
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
B ears t e e
PromoleaDi^siiOPCIkcrrMD
flessaudBestCofttnuisfteiUKT*
i>pfewn,Morplilne nor^fiaeral.
w S T j i M i c a v w *
t*tki
, Stl«tetwwof
V,
h k w  - m m c .
] j  D i i s i s  |  j t  i n i s .
7^*y*
- y*. iAtrr—tta
“ W{* rteammrnd, i t : -• 
any&ite*r,„ 
in  jmd*msmm<T you ij.i *« 
to  *  la rg o -d i u re e -m  ,v«hh i .
Use 
For Oyer
J/t ^  vt “  f 11 Ti. i  ^ f
7iiccg«T»u*co»«>n»tf. HtairyogKCtTV.,- I-S H. 1 i ’* ft '
Well Cared ForTfeafe
in ho, r/catber are the nui\ i ,ud ^  
buy; we have-proper api-t,....» 
'keening them right, ami ii^y*re
sweet and wife when eohi. i »,,„•( g0 
£HF;at phopping Wien it h I Buy
ufbB and bh sure,
-p. H . CROUSE,
' CEPABY1LLE. o
mi Dining Rooms
Domes* u%h and Limestone street. 
, Spring&eJd, Ohio.
OWyMILROAH
' .
W R A P S ,  &>wn in  • «  
■, p r f e e s ;S u % S I r i r t s .. W
- g o rtm erit S71-2 to  49c, ®  
_  " B E A N E -E T ^ '.coih-  p 
/  ,, i o t t s ,  B ondings, late* ^  
priccsr. ' ” . 
U N D E R W E A R , La™ 
d ie s /  G e n ts , G hiW xen
‘2 5 c e n t3  u p .
GpODS, CARPETS,
JACKETS, CAPES* 
and  LADIES* S a its . 
F alsa le  a t
BBTGHISON & GIBJiEV’S,
VT?KfT A A tttrt
MMOT A  f  V  S 5 « » T A » L * i «!-CILIANH A L L S  HairRenewer
A tiigh-claus preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair soft and 
J  -  * - . Cures dandruff andglossy and prevents splitting at the ends, 
always restores color to gray hair,
S*S5
pidhLhff*JQtWTATH.n* Nelson’s 
T  Business | j ^ S lO V  
.■* College wj I - W ! i S &
A rcad e , S p rin g fie ld , O h io  UQUOB MmUl V
MORPHINE. Al%,taSgre»t»8UB«SlKn3ta*«?ad book *edj3*!nS8!s£?*c2?sr&NoWffl gSfh Yci*. Opm A8 Veif. ; 1$ th* < i*lr *ur* *’wj ratiomat
BOOKKEEPINO A SHOHTHANU. IS f if f iS a S a ® lf ,? S Z 'S H £
w,uc i-.itCBiaii-,1,.  i C O L U M B U S  O H I O
EQUIPPEOsWITH 
AUTOMATIC 
W ELECTRIC | 
BLOCK SIGN ALS
SOUTHERHBAIUWAY
* v en v
ClncinnaU & Unisiille 
10 ill M i l  CITIES 
,k ' , '  .A m A 1 -
«««* Southwestlr
[ BOgESEEKCRV TICKETS 03 SALE mst U» ta»» TUESOAVS C7 
EACH HOHTd TO MAKV .’ - Miitaiavm. *' ■ ■
k*u rwW^jeWkn »r.TH»fe, Aite, 
PAUL BROWN, T.h. A. 
CMASW.2EUL.D.T.A.
* Cincinnati.
W A. OAttaEXT, flweraj Klnnascr.
WirC. WWEAIWON,G.>.A,
Cincinnati, O.
ON YOON
'H U N T IN G  T R IP> IaZ i. -i v; ;<;Ty -ty >...1 /.> STEV* -
V)? ‘ft , , . ft-i=aG3CatdCiE0.cojs.„i z*\ . . .  acsw EO.ca
ftHuIGBrift, « isoa. VXOta S5.00„  __ ■;-! Li waptee3.1*1.11 *a. Ifloroh
r t i
The Genuine
M  ROGERS BROS»
Spoons, forks, Knives, etc.
pnUt.UiKA£nm
liavecl tSm wealtifcs la dsoljte, wed:* 
teaaship and feb li tsf tee heal; cter-* 
leg silver, at oiits-fodrEh toesa-cltjlith
‘tee cost
> }<>•>#-
m j
Mush of tea ctefKr? no^v cn tea 
masked h cutli‘%  too tldnhrJ light 
iet |>raetfcal«?3, eM Is fat h* 
iotht Ift v;ay to 48 &‘i&<r
BateiM  m a^
f t
CfthttiKii£ti’h
A k yMQf-dca!;? fe? “1W wmm 
OJlaO.%' Avwl ant Vacates. Car full 
mct-xi:xv'ii h ftasrJS 
k-ik f.w it. fLft!a'bykn;13i>n ft.utvs
ttay;/L:o:o. tAuis La/,n^  -cstts Ijh
J'~
0 (~ '*
4ft- -^CrT'iir.?ts
t* - lWlj.eff.Mftd, i - i  -jw-'.: : <J Wf '3:3i*ua—“cufttt3P~e- . ‘ Iwrcopsswe.-oCjt- «■.wjtejs-c-.ftwf.'.i'sjccr.wSatite®:'*. ■j, tsmma jxn.m Mm tool cs^  ;
StifaC J
Ctzzzzs Kalis, rZ2S*H, S. A.
C ASTON ll#
‘iTor ce§ CMtocn.
R« Mind T® f c  t a p  Be#’
J&eata the. y/Jf/A&ZS
%A%tA
‘tessc sevivo
1,8SS13© W A litf
M 8f  . 
Well MM
*©1 Ms*
—f t N^M, AM jjJr * ,  .. J.
fcjt «ny%.*S8ff
v
arjcfx *C4,.
i mm-iicndiCKfotr.. 
f M e«M*«lp#j’,3fer fef.
mnpin zf ft.? {rs“ft£5.i tdB» 'SftfAriwiee
! «AR>ti*a;i*en9t fr.Gay,tt''Ta.ftiWfJ8U*wS'i2
UlftVlAt *u
i? «£fiJ3Dl MMHltiK CO., M: , r-«*
JT^ari+A'i *\ 1 fa tri SZiW'J-Z5£tJPtW»r>* >* ft<‘-  #!'i-C-tC3£5»Vl-hBQf m. *trir«r»K14- - ' ‘
h  as&MCitw*
IF* < ***»>..
tt? *f $a,~m *», * lUK-.ft I 
«s» J . *mu»a «l i
i  fcOCM. AX
,,-^fgr.m jam nt
jr»ss- Wife ,Stev
Co. nbos.
MfeS'A,L.<Jr»v* 
ttoy in Itoyton-
-Hamm«<*ku al
Mr. Fmd Arnte 
oil friewtfb bor-o Tl
—Duettos:) J  »ck
j). Ervin tto.
Mi(3j3 Janet Tart
Dayton friends, ^
Mr W. J . Tarbox 
.the Fourth at* til
Mr. O'. T. Hagtej 
with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charleston-
Mr„,Wm., Ewry 
turned to .their hi 
after a  weifltevfei 
Etvry,
[ t t - Ul'i1» 'i i'
MtosHellf ,!hm. 
ton, p, H. spent ti
Cousin, ■ Miss. (
Marcus Eakeref j 
it. is thegiiestnf hi 
Mi. and Mm. S. I
’ Mrs. Si. ton Merri 
■ ‘‘Tad., is ■ihwgueRfco 
Belie Pray, V
, Mr, and Mrs. J k l j |  
faiiied' seventy ( * *  
and Cedarville1 f 
evening.
Misses Porn and 
spent Wednesday 
Columbus,
Mrs. Kelson Blul 
visiffi/jf her datigh| 
JJagley.
—-Harness, repair| 
Hasting Bros.
law
Mrs. Anna Path 
is the guest of Mr. 
wife.
Mrs, Xuucy MeCll 
apolis is the gnesj 
relatives here.
Mrs. M. I. MarslJ 
hor mother, Mrs. I 
Milford, this weeki
-The-markhtife ll 
egjfs. We must ha| 
pay canli.
Mr, Ceitgo Itogij 
W. Va,, was-the I 
F. Kerr and Tamil j 
week.
Messrs W. J . Hnl 
Mey and ii-a Towl 
famlfen Giinnf thef 
Kerr Cruumte. lift
Mlsg iteiii Gtorn
ter a mouth;! visit I 
die wilivi^i^lfev.l 
Happing.
-W h ite  L illy  brj 
best co -cent, brand f
p\
co
f^r. Chcu-lca 1-hA 
Sanatioky will 
ms failiev, who i| 
bbidterifj Home.
, Mr.» ,  A.AIekl 
very few boll
"rights dise&sa, “J
u® ran live tatb i
iJr- iTank cm  
i?r«iehinBat Ma(,f
^'tndinrf tho w aj
hwparenio, Mr. al
fjtes £tery eufll 
malted behl'aotSif 
7  tee zemm M 
f& m m ,
so*
Mrs. Itensrt |1  
^tethms|w | 3^ J
■$? »! e, aI ^  ft5l,
c%,
iW« WlWasJ'I
«ikd w ;vj
|% his vui-isaa/l
t>zc^tdt^rnky, ’
A  *
Q O g N N K D Y ’S
F A V O R IT E
REMEDY
JWfcM*** *• tek«, 
Am* V»
p m t u i v m m .
laicJC j^^M^w^WS »* * % tlnSSSSSSSS^
f£S9ta ki^yfeAj*yjW****ewi« *»w»Hw*i
B » ; |d S S s ^
1 "wmwwn.ni. n i ii.m
»/T»r^r^ «?■-< »-*#>■ v*rsw!*gv1
I  iOCAS. m  PESSOHAt.
Mason jara a t  Nagley Bro*.
Miss laiie Stewart is vl i^tiij™ m 
Columbus,
Bliss, A* L.Cr&wigrd spent Tbmy* 
day inDayton-
' - Hammocks at cy.it.
v 1 ’ Nagley Bros,
Mr. Prod Anderson was calling 
ou friends hero Thursday, ,
. 1
M
'f ‘ ‘ r Mitfu',4 ic.., .. , *,p’ 4
•l ' “  *'f: L; 11^4.-. iL i, |
“'35>’ '^ --‘rsQfe* k
-WiV. V .l lr t 'x v i  i-i v?’ sfh ;?{. 
 ^ JJ a a- \ \  t'E'lffims ■oSA'-vIueiLes
U TE ST  SCHEME, A ll; OVER r m  HOUSE,
;«t
. ttcp'jiro rlr,ffc( 
je c - 'I  i c-ivoa?- Nu£iVfl f,;pCK U ru a t
bat Three bindm,? brra.1 van i/e had Naglvy Bros,
Mr. f \  M. Cwroso wtwinl Cqinifi- 
i fens TnCottoy on bsspracs,
Mr, Charles ifolhrcath of Dayton 
| Sf» itoajK^yn a  vacation,
Iligc;jt ivjat’liofe pi’leeS' naftl foy 
:r ~I.r.,i. n . j:, - ,v « i £ n,
-Dusttesa Jacksim Nut Co»l at 
h. Ervm c©. 3 |t-Wj
Miss,
Dayton frit?mis,
,  ^ ’ J  Olr--r-,r^
" Mr W, J. Tavtiox amt family spent 
. the Fourth, a t  the Neff Grow
Miss lira Maftiiows is - attending 
hummer school at Oxford.
Mr. John doimsoR and wife are 
visiting friends m  South Charleston.
Mrs. L C* Davis and children re- 
turned to Cinvititiati last Saturday,
■• ■ - •,•• .•„ "||-i'fl-| ■,, |V IJ| iM •' •;'■• ' .: - .^.. :. ■■■ i
Protect! your horses from files by 
getting a  net of Kerr &H*stmgsBr©a. 
n"> - - 1 , ,
Miss Bella Alexander of Garnet, 
Kan«, is visiting relatives here.
Siebiesfor^ny^ jnachmo a t w©l-
Tho latent crheKje nf one of tljo 
2ui,'(jv, t tjiaCI t  '*1 : S’ hcy""_,rn -of #be 
rcanr-y ?u o {M y, un i tl,o result 
of fheprnpeseci plan wifi |?d wateted 
Vsiih Intact'csfcriaiiy if elat* p-^  
motors am abtg to ro t !&' on foot, 
The scheme provides for r to la* 
<Wpbrolion of tho company with a 
<*a»dtalfeyJoii efforts million Ttotv 
ty miUionnt which ssto Bn caramon 
stQcfc asid tlse haiauco preferred and 
held by Wall st&ct hrohers. Of 
emunn the preferred smelt will ho 
paid Its inter* st» - or dividends, 
wtetltoi the oaumaii mahes snyv 
thing or not, Aud that’s  wheyo tho
To Pkcorva-toa Cfcshncsa <?f a Sot,"; 
PjQKcro,
Wlier 
§f tln«
ta  uy.e Lo:yy \ t  tLo Itmi'.e, F|i!t':3 
heafpet-j at-i pt i^ierlj; rated fop, 
they tle.DT v* ^  ^w M y% Uofoie 
eillD" r-o»v«  ^ ' ‘
li |j fiotTrra ore en
r^;i at I ? piraioot oud t-licarCoE
pM m[ 
fan m !  f e?
]Mr. G. P* Nfiglnysphnt the Fourth 
.With Mr.Aiid Jlrs.' liermett of, $Uuth 
•' Charleston.r
, Mr. Wmt, Kwryand wife haVere-- 
turnod to Iheir home in  Loveland 
, after a ' weeks visit with Mrs! Mary 
13 wry. ““ "
.*......i* ^
Bliss Lelia Townsiey of 'Washing- 
. ton, C. H- spent the week -with her 
eausin, Bliss Carrie Townstey,',
. . . ................ r.T.r. , ?• ;  1
iMarctis Baker of Washington, • C, 
H. is fhegaest of h Isgrand-parents, 
Mr. and BJrs, S. T- B^ker.
. Air, anil Sirs. L. 13, WWilery spent 
tho Fourth* With Sahjtm relatives.
,  ;> ,? ,F  ..... . .............. ;
BLssiJoliaNagley and Mr. Clark 
1 Fourth,with Mr. 
Xenia.
--*—11 <
Mr
country
remains to i>,o scon if tho landers 
are willing to have tho Now York 
hrohpra mufio uso of their money—! 
.whilo tho farmer gets nothing out 
of his^ common stock except the
privilege oi paying a good pGco furl
a  poor article from the “storot”  
whim, a  better article could be sold 
to him by tho bourn merchant at 
the same low brlce.
-A few weeks ago a Chicago mail 
order house which had sold thou­
sands of tloUarn of i ts , "Meek'9 to 
farmers through t  the country, faiid 
apd « jo . farmers are now waiting 
To she -Whitt per kohl; 'If auyrt&e 
assignee is  going to;be able to pay 
them. The farmers-of tho country
should , profit; by this lesson.
T '* V .^ y y ' ‘hr’'
Judge Kyle of tho Court of Com 
mdrt Pleas sent fry  into th? heart? 
of’tlie liquor element Monday mow-
into vmpp cafe oS 
'*■> 6f0fB3 if they lava
Lillie Fields
' i J  ‘ J
—Sealing wax, can lida and rub­
bers a t Nagley Brds. -
t * « . ' £ s. ''tft < ' i 1 f ti,jn' ^ a ' *
onknino ease from Mayor BrennepT 
court under tho New Search and
............................ '  «itig ail i tho
order people
Misses Bessie and! Ovilla Belt of
$****'
" Belle, Gray.
' * .——i—— t * ' H . i
‘ Blr. and Bite, Rapef Baker enter­
tained seventy of incur Xenia 
and Cedarvillo friends Tuesday 
evening.  ^  ^ o 1J r  ^
; Misses Dora and Charlotte Siegler 
spent Wednesday ahd Thursday In 
Columbus.
i 1 »  c  "  rt
Mte, Nelson Shaw of liillsboro i» 
■ visiting her daughter,.Mrs. M. C.
■ Nagley.
—Harness repaired at K err & 
Hasting Bros.
Mrs, Anna Patton of Columbus 
is the guest of Mr, Daniel Dean and 
Wife.
1 „  > 111 * "' i fKii ^ y n l^ y^lmlniUm f  h f  j ,■* „ ,,
—We are-in position to , handle- 
yonr gtein this-season D, $.* Nryin 
Go 1 ,■ ’ 1 ■ .  i .* --'j ? ’1 1 ^1 ir 1 1 - 1 ■-,, >1
•Mrs, S. A. Cunningham ahd, daugh* 
ter, Luetla, of Marietta, O., ate thevis# mt-L -vir >^  _ * -^3,1 -V ’>
think thatthe^vfdeHcofrstilied the* - jkdps.
Mrs. Lucy McClellan of Indian­
apolis is tho guest of friends and 
relatives hero. „ ,
Mrs._ BI. 1. Marsh is entertaining 
her mother, Bite. BmidehttSh of 
Milford, lids week.
-  Tlio market is low on butter and 
eggs- We imiHt have both $ud will 
pay cash. Nagley Bros.
Mr, (lowgc Ilogete of Wheeling, 
W> Va., was the guest of Mr K. 
F. • Ken and family the first of the
week, - - 15
t* ■^«^v.;j..arav, j^a^5iu^|i'inr irW
Sfesow W, J. iSmitli, 11. A, Town- 
sley and Ira TmVnsiey with their 
futnlieo Gfauit thi; Foutth at the 
Ncii Grounds.
Mins Nosa Ktonin'iifc left Monday 
for a montiifi visit af. Buffalo, win w 
flhe will visit llov. and Mrs. Whiter 
Hofpincr.
—White Lilly biaud of coffee, tjm 
teqtChcent bfftmlmt the inarkoL'at 
Nagley Bros.
Mr. Churtes Si.ntiiloffc T irarsW  
for Sandusky whtru.liowent to fco 
Ms father, who la M Iho Haudusky 
E'lfiUer’s Home,
Mt, IL A. Ah‘lander n  reporird 
aa very (low being •«. suffer from 
kigittu diet use, i t  is thought that 
he can live but a slim Mink.
Mr. 'Fratsk Orv, who ha1 Psm 
preaebingatIdavlile, Did,, iiasb'vn 
cgfMillfif; the %vtk *>B» visff with 
hfoparent-j, Mr. and Mis, J. It. *«jr-•. i lv % ■ ■" -
Miss Mary Coffey «,f Dayfon w*«t 
Oiled hetij as* Hutusdsy on W" otmt, 
of tho certotH iilu»-ss ,»f iicrst'tcf,
-IflS'ephtue, Wiiols^uk wit is bright*
dsieaae'*/ . 0 «-
..... .■....-
Mrs. IbstteA ItM bast-sn't I*-- 
vimtiona fot j-1 May evening <u !»>n- 
tot of fyfcj, n. A , C’tui»,3»ivha*n *ff
Marietta, ii„ a u ‘n ! ' i  A, ie l ’»d*
etfly,iTftteafuit't, *'$,
. |f«n. - — .o.. t.-—  ,
Uw, WillLBiJ *B'«ha'fu\ who hi** 
hfen prerxksuKhs the OistHs-sd wh»‘
M M  Iit<vAv, W, flilt's pn(| if dtit <
lag Ida vniMhc.!, is >*c- fte- f  of 
friends Ik-so, having finm fi 
©turdte.
igham
and daughter, Luetta, spent Tlmrk- 
day  in  Dayton. ,
Dte. iff. I. Bfateh and J. O, Stewart 
aftouded the Greene County Medical 
meeting hold at; tho Neff Grounds 
Thursday. , - -
 ^ —---y-*--- --- - ’ '  \
Mrs. Lila Young Is home after 
several days visit with her son, Mr. 
Frank Young and wife, of Colum­
bus, . , > -
- Bliss Florence Forbes and neiee, 
Bliss Anna Collins, Spent- tlto week 
with Yellow. Springs relatives. On 
Tuesday they were guests a t a  jre- 
ceptlon in honor Of Mr. George 
Huntington and bride.
- Mr.TialpU Aiurdock met With a; 
serious accident Monday morning 
while working with a binder in the 
wheat field. In some manner Ins 
left’hand became fastened and for 
tea minutes or more lio was field 
prisoner. The fingers were badly 
mashed and It will be some time 
before lie will again have tho use 
ot his hand.
Mayor in finding tbe alleged violat­
ors guilty.
.Expositionto be held a t Hampton. 
Bonds',irr > m i lettANorfoik,, well', 
pleaded after having selected one of' 
the bestsites, any will have at- the 
exposition. Tim conuKissiou oMk  
sists of 13. B. Boot, Medina; - Clive 
C, Hatldy, Wausean; George W.
ighfc> Columbus? John F . Given, 
ClrelevlUo and Braxton W. Camp­
bell, Cinciunati.. The site selected 
is ©n the waterfront adjoining that 
Of Missouri a  few hundred foot 
from tlio great pier of. the exposi­
tion, The members Of tho commis­
sion expressed themselves as  being 
much pleased with the prospects Of 
having ah unusually ewhumslastip 
celebration of' the nation’s ’birth
of the 
Oiliclals.
J ainestown Exposition
Mr. th M« .T asiey and, family 
p^otifc ‘Wednesday in Srmgfleld.
i v  - m f i o  saved.
Been n ^ ^ -v d  Ion0, A freslsly ent 
cteni trill take m  tho water ir/j-jlj 
better flicn a *li$T toaghenr4  one. 
Then pick r il loaves from the -steip. 
os fa? ess t ie  Memo ate to ha In ■ 
Ike watvr. Leaves wfa’c-li arc rL  
towel to  fitapl la  ilia  water 4cesy, 
tepidly and r< n<lor th<% water uuii^ 
loroiemu Tho omey pa a hoaqaet.. 
should hb clsau^fiij .daUyTand m am  
- —  — -  ra W tiO '
bouquets. 
uhouM never Be allowed to remain 
in the room at nfoht. A fresh bou­
quet is a thins of beauty, but a : 
stale bouquet has not only- lost its 
beauty, hut the odor ia disagreeable 
and unwholesome.
Laundering Black Goad*,'
Soap should not be used in laun­
dering really nice black gowns. The 
bettor way is to use cornstarch or 
flour or rice water. Boil a pint of 
rice in six quarts of water, and usd 
this, for washing black goods. It 
wfli-'clean them perfectly. I t  is also 
exeelfent forjiex IfeUtifcrtgd goodsj 
that one is a t all uncertain dt" After 
' all, the safest way is,to wash ? small 
piece of the goods first. Bynerf- 1 
meriting +K,V 
whether 
Compare'
Sample with the gown before decid­
ing; A hopelessly faded -light gown 
should be put into n  boiler of strong 
hot suds,' having half 4 cup pf Ja- 
vellc water added; sind boiled until’ 
| t  is all white,«then, hung odt- ip  
strong sunshine,, L ,. * , * 4t
" Eyebrow bintFpen.f,‘ ‘
O!
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fufe of ground cloves- anti .two of 
ground cinnamon.' Stew all Togeth­
er'until very Thick, thep ponr into - 
frUy glasses add scat, ■ 1 : '
' * > ’ . .*... l 1 '*
The heavy wliul atorm and rain 
(lid. great damagoTncfeday afternoon 
to all kinds of fruit mul shade trees, 
end crops in gonerak’ I t  Ima been 
months since the rain fell as heavy 
aiuixhe corn and garden track was 
laid flat. There was some wheat 
that had not hsen cut and of course■ 
this suffered. The great'-sfc damage ■ 
was to the hay, many farmers hav* 
lug a .good portion of tho crop part­
ly cured. The telephone Huey out 
of town were all cut off and many of 
The party Hues wore out of uko until. 
Wednesday afternoon. , -
The injunction m m  of Maty J, 
Bwry and Wm . and Cora Glematis 
against Thomas B. Molding and 
Wm. Blair was heard before Judge 
Kylfv Tuesday. Tho plaintiffs 
eotigljfe to have a private alley fe» 
twedn the McehlingtiudoM Miteisell 
properties, tho latter now owned by 
Andrew Bros, opened. .Ahutiser 
alloy at tho reai’ of the property was 
also to ho opened. Xftt% ono or two 
witncHStswt r»t examintff JudgoKylo 
grained tho pefnianesd injaiKTiou 
against tho defendents closing the 
aiicys. 'Wm alley# runain private 
hut for thou so iff tho parties bring­
ing tfm suit only/
Tim KfolJ’PlMiu Gohipany of tin- 
einnati has reason tw ho pi «ud of 
Hs instruments uhou the Havitod  
Hotel rdinpapy «f fMicinnftti pur- 
ihased iem  ut tho Kfell pianos io 
ft., used in the new luilUoii doljar 
liHstilciy. Tiie-o iiistunm ists \vero 
mirefulfy aebMed after at*
Hon of « umni * v iff um h s. 'iiiero 
w ile orders ffit* pianos for dsffenut 
j-aibuftfho finest t*» eost? urn 
otfoT ll.ir*', mat In la n d  *a,|o. The 
Ifid l 1’iam# teumpHtiy teslorat to-* 
l»o •(•mratives it* tiiofirm *ff i ua^ c< 
A r» wb<j u llf  lx- ph ased to
i»fc  ^ up >b- *<ain fthh all w!«i jite
r ..!.(*»(«pi»iih'g p«ri(a*iog.
The Mfmtgomcsy block cecaped 
Unscathed from thu lire that devas­
tated the nurroamKag property, and 
that fact taved to 'the Sutro heirs 
tir.,00n volumes, or one-half of tho 
library of Adolph Butte. ■ After the 
Tl» ot  Butt© the library, which 
: <me of the finest in the United 
..as?,, containing many priedecs 
irifpual cditlora and quartos hf the 
early writer.?, twu plU<ed in ctorage, 
Ihq boite being undetermined as to 
what dispodtfon to i.:ake of it, Qne 
portion woo Mow'd, irt a warehouGO 
on Buttery otreet and was de- 
otroyod.
Among the other rare .volumes- 
contained in the half of tho library 
in the Montgomery block that were 
rave il were if number of early quar­
to editions of Shalm.-pcare, a collec­
tion of mirprlfit Bibles, notably tho 
wvinegar” Bible, the feat folio. ed;‘- 
tion of Beit dousotfh works, and A’ 
}fi*!celc?s collection of pampltlefo m ' 
the civil \ m  and the Bovolutionary 
war,
; Uafitaiued among tlto boohs that 
were deMtoyod in the Battery btrfiet 
warrhouce were 4,006 “black letted  
parchment volume.T, v?rittGn by the 
mono Tory monks find dating from 
tlift fctond end third geatnrica rip 
to tho time of the Invaitson of 
printing. The collection was one 
of the radri complete of its hind ite 
tho world.—Ban Fraflefcco CJIifon* 
lele,
-
- It Was Hits Job* ;;
Om  day lest winter Hepredonta- ’ 
tivo of the otate of Wash- i
ingtpn was eitteiiaining a constitu­
ent; at luncheon. A mfin pficred 
whoto Mr. Cushman cciccd by the 
nra find prerenfed to Ma friend.' ‘
h  the man” mid UacInoOfi ; 
cojjf.dcntially, 'Tvlio Iks vaittf-u 
morn ottipiditiM than any other liv-
‘ Tho man from Washington was 
eo taken ha’ k V  tlsr, icmark, which -
t.mvnl ta\fihu lu ha fbo height of 
jfiinolih’Sic.' , that La rat hi op-"5i 
terhith.il rik as iv The immainlte-; 
4 : ■“•''-hlioyrnyf, t»<»k the olcoevatson 
c;o‘.l iratuff dly, ^ MlUng hi oddly. 
o ^ Uorhnju 1" t'houlfr rddd* om to- 
t^d  i'mhiwvt* tJsIt» t 'enfh wan 
W «OiC of the olbt is! felr.oogtephto 
^ f  tho lum ir;’ Weekly,
Yia$Wng Fluid.
O/te bos of potushp oho ounce of 
salt# tartar, one ounce of pulverized 
ammonia, one ounce of pulverized 
borax, two quart a o t  boding-water. 
After dissolved add four  quart# oft 
cold water, Use one cupiui to boil- 
ei* df clothes, Keepl'n jnga or glass' 
juts out of -die'Way of children; also: 
keep the children out-of tho room 
where it is being made, -
simple IryipB Baiter.
Take four, ounces of flour and-; 
work it  smooth ‘while quit© dry, then 
add gradually, a tahiespponful of 
beat salad oil and a .quarter of a  
pint of tepid water* This must be 
mixed very smooth witlna wooden 
spoon. Let the battor stand for at 
least an liour, then heat together 
lightly, add the beaten white of one 
or two eggs and use, "
To Remove F»ee Mole*.
Make a paste of thirty grams of - 
calicylie acid with two ounces best 
bay rum; use a  tiny eaniel’s hair 
brush and touch only the mole it­
self night and morning. At will 
take several days fo affect the mole 
a t all and a week or more for It TO 
heal. Use a little glycerin of starch 
to sooth tho rednep and only treat, 
one spot a t a time.
Disinfectant For Sickroom.
For tho sickroom a cibi^Io dMn- 
fectant io made by putting o?raa 
ground coffee in a rancor and in ihe 
cento? a email piece of camphor 
gum. Light the gum with a match. 
Ad tho gum Ijum  ^allow ihe coffee 
{a burn with it* Tho perfumfe ia re- 
fteahinij and healthful Co well,as in­
expensive.
To Remove Aefd Spot*.
Vv’iiWi lemon juito or other acid
has made a white spot .on a colored 
fabric try applying amfljoniu fo nett- 
ttajiae the eama dtub with fi little 
cldotefoim, after which the original ■ 
color shmud return w  bright .fis 
iv«v -  ^ r......, - '
Bitver. Follsbt
Take half a Cupful'of 'cyhitlag, 1 
half a cupful of told water dnd on e . 
aaniee of annuofiia. Bottle. BJmho 
Well before using awl apply with a 
Saimol cloth. *lT»Li fe good also for 
brats o;* nickfit.
, Mr.S.'lY, Nagley, youngest J^ oti 
ot^atuson and Eva Nagley was ham 
ia  ftlark county Ofilo, December te 
lass. \Yhon 18 years of ago Wwitli 
bis rather, two sisters ami onq 
brother moved to Jowa, staying only 
one year. His fatlier dying- while 
there. , He with Iffs .sister and 
brother returned to Clark couhty, O, 
A few years later he'married Miss 
Tamar Ann & arlotfc ot Pleasant 
GroVe, March 7th,, 1869. They lived 
a  very happy life together until her 
death December 29, 1892. Ho-with 
his family moved to Cedarvillo, 
where he lived until death .claimed 
him June 27th, 1906..
His death came Very.mfrxpected 
caused from heart trouble, Ho had 
been ih Very poof health tho Inst 
few months bub unusually good tlio 
past week, He was always bright 
and of a cheerful disposition, never 
complaining of his suffering.
He inlisted in Company D. lies 
liegiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, 
Tho deceased was07 years, 5 months 
and 27 days of age* Ho leaves one 
sister, Miss Neotny Nagley rff Dela­
ware, O., and 60veH children, Mrs. 
Hattie Dcnnettof South Charleston, 
Frank of Xenia, Moody of Cedar- 
ville, Oscar, 2ella, Harry and Clark 
a t homo to mourn the loss of a low 
iug brother and father. He also 
leaves elx grand children.- -
HO was temperate in every way, 
was always a man of his word and 
always believed in tho right. Ho 
lived a  very qulefclifc and was great­
ly devoted to fils home and child­
ren. Ho will bo greatly missed in 
bis homo and community where ho 
lived.
" U n c l e  J o e  
C a n n o n
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AMERICA 
AT
FLOOD TIDE
The Next Twelve Months with
P E A R S O N ’S  M A G A Z IN E
A sto r  Place, N e iv  Y o rk
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Fortuniitc M«Jourlan$.
^WfieM I wasadsuggifife1 ab Livo* 
ma, Ma.,” tvritea <T. J, Dwyefr now 
o t  OrayovMe, Mo.t“tlireq of toy cue- 
totnersworeF011®^®^1^  cared of 
eoilsumptioii by,DA King% New 
Discovery, and am well and strong 
today. One wastiying' to soil in# 
property and tnovt' to Arteouo, hut 
after using Now iBiscoWy, a shot l  
timo he found it utmocessary to do 
«o, I  regard Dr. Hing^ NewJ|)is» 
eavory m  tnomost woadorful mede- 
clue in oaistehco’.” Bates! Cough 
and Cold cute ana Throat tim  Lung 
healer. Guaranteed ,by all Drug- 
giate. 60c and IL Trial bottle free.
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Are made cf a filnwirv m im rS  m 4 i, vWch i*
fclic greatest firo resistant, kiiowu ami li practically iiu\<*~ 
tniellhlc. Ab an^u lt, tills IltM iw g is not t*» ivoar
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I fhenmy Lrilielscl ITAfew?* attd beliefs 
|  film JierfedJy Lrr.araKe Su all fcr«iu«* 
itsj»sscttcti3»o4 ftBscdePy «W» te wry I 
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«TaiWdhy tn« ‘rpnlncu
tfcirt ,{5to tJnvvtnor was 
».*» a-iumiiBf sitaUy-. Cedatv&ne ta* 
forMimtfpfjr jh&<* *;::n of these swvii 
»i»*t has long nourished a t  tho p*0* 
la’*9 espeas 
?. ?*. * i*, £feefai&CfesefSi1? ftmhably
-.~^ jdyu^ a.i»0 hist j«s> fa itoiBwtl>a«» j
' ‘"Thlg'"renegrado bfiteo ^tehor all* 
dwlngihoit^vorB^sdfflasiesstsprtp 
light. remarks ag to hl^iaeutal *»»- 
Alt ion also tha t bo had bred hlrvted 
1 on a platoform that hr knew hr 
rouht wot carryout, 4h la being the 
ou* thing that ransfad mental 
etrnlit. In  fact- tlirro was not or*1 
o iotnof truth In this politician?? fcifide- 
m ‘ill**, neither hast he any toqrr 
opportunity of knuwihRtho Oover-r 
nor’* condition that had others, 
Th* totter reads as follows and 
*bow» in hit* last days that his mind 
w** clearer in regard to law. en­
forcement than most men are credi­
ted with that have strong bodies: 
---------^^nctoBati^Ohio, June 5, i'm .
cthci? towps W6te payntigos 
they Jm<jf hceu offered gas. When 
qm sf tenf <4 where they were he rould 
not toll, hts ioferpinfton helag 
■ftcro .fay1’. This court did not tato
IfeiratMassh ‘C’eito If.fahea internally*
aeiitigdsrectlh hiffiR th^ hhMd au#(uar<ftt. 1 
.gaf&ttseS tfee^ system. iI ,est!iK3»&t»,iirt’e 1 
fflfalSopcrheRle, 6fMVfgM I
moIMra Family fejlala wsilpatloa,',. |
ntJhdly toofe tho votoasd the people { rT ^ "T ™ 'I^7 =T - - I
, n. f * 1:™3 ”;r,» r’';-''!id?'““£S)3f thol . Pottmadcr 'J
Mr  "it. refused to vote* |  <1. W. F’oatsj Postmastor atlliver^ 8
~ 1ToRfIa»?henrlFJmt'h|teWfe^ d:.:wiift* 
jobbed of nearly *11 conitorfc* #:cpor-, 
ding toms totter, whichsaysi .:^ Fojf
“ My itoar &>v$tiior poh\): I  have 
just had Hie pleasure, of reading 
|h#? address whi<?h you delivered h' - 
for# the Itoerlng ^Republican Cjtub 
several week# ago, I f  cer ainlypnto 
the Issue in ydnr state i n i  masted 
fill -way, and though Jdlffer, from 
yob on. the principles -.that divide 
the Republican anti PehjoCraiechool 
of political thought, I  cannot refrain 
from expressing my profound tub 
miration, for tUoilrm and pahioiic 
stand, yon have taken in behalf of 
tbd cMaipe law ahd its proper ei-- 
fotoelnentr > , ’ .
’Bvery patriotic and honest pit- 
isen must admit that all the Jaws 
on the statute hooks of the stab*, 
should be obeyed artdenforced; no 
Ohft Citizen hak more righ than any 
other to select what he will obey, 
amt what he ViW not-obey; If  he 
falih to oh&y; them h^ is not a good 
nor patriotic citizen, hnd an polder 
who has taken- an oath to enforce 
the ‘ordinances of a village of unify 
ami fhe laws Of the state und failr 
to do so, should a t once be,removed 
„Thl» doctrine'! tried tomnphasizc 
1 in my Inaugural address, Thc lacb 
of respect Tor law in one of- the 
cvffs of the tithe,‘ and all people 
who are patriotic and who helive 
fn a stable form of govermmutt 
should realize that »p form of' gov. 
efnneRfc cane: 1st without law, and 
no republic can continue except on 
ihft foundation of stfiet Obedience 
to taw and improper adannistfatiori 
of justice. The dignity of the law 
innate ha maintained or tito repnblii* 
will decay, IJnCaln said that re­
verence tor Jaw sliould he there1 
ligion of the nation.”  This washilf 
a  strong way of expressing bin Idea' 
upon the '-subject of 1»yy enforce­
ment. A lt tlhwfctian people* irre­
spective of sect or creed, should he 
m ravor of law and order and 
should he opposed* to lawlessness, 
‘MC, feel sure that the results of 
your temperance legislation, an 
shown by your crlminat and’econ 
inie statistics in comparison wi*h 
those of other states, have demon- 
started the wisdom of your policy 
'fo r Maine, and your ringing chal­
lenge to the good citizenship of your 
state to support a faithful adminis 
tration of Hie laws places you.in 
line with this cheering wave of re­
form wldch is sweeping over the 
country In all directions, and which 
is essentially nonpartisan.' I  indulge 
In the belief It Is not transient, and 
I hope it will he sucflHently strong 
in the state of Maine to sustain you t 
royally In yourpraiseworthy course k 
“yon are entitled to and I  hop 
will received tlto support of all good 
riflseus of Maine in the next cam­
paign, during which I  understand 
f ia t  the iiuldtaent of your position 
will b»* one of the leading issues.
“ With assurances of high regard 
and l*est wishes, I am,»incer!y yours, 
.... • 5TonyM, pA-mgos.
’ HHon, Wm, T* <’ouh, hrov’emor of 
Maine, Auguste* Maine, ;
(act, tlsafc R A- f    
TfemwasMtciMuHnlier- Hvo and-thc 
coal-deulor was defeated in his own, 
gftmo of frying to keep tbo .public 
from pnrclmslng a  cheaper fuel,
A petition had been presented 
gome meetings hack asking that 
certain properties op Cedar street 
belonging to McDaniels, Mention 
and  Morris bo taken, into the cor­
poration. Different members ’ of 
council wanted all the contiguous 
property taken in to increase the fax 
valuation so that a  lower rate- could 
he made. Andrew Bros, own prop­
erty adjoining and being profession­
a l tax-dodgers of course opposed be­
ing brought into the corporation,
.Dowry,then having run, over time 
to accomodate the men who refused 
to pay his hill, .adjournment was 
taken, until Monday evening duty 1C. 
Thus tax-eyader - Andrew escaped 
the sixth bitch for coucil evident­
ly expects to fake in all suehjproper- 
ties..
The evening wiisa strenuous one 
tor Jimmy, the Sunny One, and he 
quietly left his post going directly 
homo with out. a murmur or letting 
oh tone of those mechanical Tin Ha’s 
you hear so many people give when 
they think they ftave eald something- 
fuhny “themselves,” . v ,
CAW> OF THANKS.
’We wish to express -to our friends 
and neighbors °ur sincere thanks 
and1 gratitude/ for ‘ their Jfclnilness. 
and assistance, during the last sick­
ness and dedth of ouf mother,'
> Respectfully,
. .. Mr, and M rs D M* Frantz,,
Mr. and Mrs. G. \V« Frantz.
Read Frank Day’s poultry adver- 
tiHtnent. Trices .wilt appear each 
week* Don.t sell until you see his' 
rerresentative.
REGIMENTAL REUNIONS AND FORTY- 
THIRD ANNIVERSARY BATTLE 
CHICKAMAUGA, 
CHATTANOOGA,
SEPTEMBER 15-20.1906:
4M years, I  had ctfronie liver com 
plaint, which led to such a  severe 
case of jaundice that even toy lin­
ger nails turned yellow; when my 
doctor prescribed Flccfrlc Bitters; 
which cured mo and have kept me 
well tor eleven years,”  "Sore cure 
tor Biliousness, Neuralgia, Weak­
ness and all Stomach, Liver, Kid- 
ney and Bladder derangements. A 
wonderful Tonic. At All Drug-1 
gists. GO cents.,  ^ w.t.fV|.t"i,^ lp-m» I ,|...,muf  ^ ^
ADMINISTRATORS SALE.
Administrator’s sale of real estate 
of the lato Ftorace Gillangh, ■ de­
ceased, " 1 ' ,
A dwelling house on Gedat -street 
Cedaryille, o/, known on the plat 
as lot’ number {€U) . sixty-tour, 
Neshit’s addition to Cedarvllie, 
Said' property consists Of a  ten 
room house with “two halls, a  good 
cellar, excellent well of water.. large' 
cistern, .»U under roof. A good 
stable, and wagon shed and copii 
crib* Also a  cMckenbonse. All in 
good repair,  ^ \  r 7 '
A largo lot 60 feet? frontage hud 
166 feet deep with some fruit trees 
and cement walks.' This property 
Is in a good neighborhood being 
close'to schools and the churches 
and in  central part of town. ’
If  not sold ate private sale before 
July Slsfc i t  will beoffetod a t publie 
sate op the, promises that day ate 
'2o’clock, p < b n ■r >t v-/
Said proporty appraised *te'M>600. 
Terms mad® known on day of sate.
For further intorniahon call on 
Fred ’Fraver, Xenia, O., or C. W. 
Orpnse, Cedarvilie, 0 M ’ adminis­
trators of /the . estate of Horace 
Giilaugii, deceased. ' ’ ' ‘ -J 
S. T, Baker, Auctioneer.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
'-We want your wheat X>. Bf.Fr vln
-Pitman roils and 
at. Wolford’s.*, J
PlfHiSn lieadfi
That’s  Had! W e had no­
ticed it w«* looking pretty thin 
tM droufh o f late» few naturally 
did not like to speak of It, By 
d*#wAy#A yefff  H ifrV Iftdf ft. 
« re tu la r Jialr *rower, * per- 
fact hair tonic* The half tto p t 
oomliic o«r» tfowf h m t ,  
k«ep« nofftdid amootfi* Ayetf» 
H a lf 'V ig o r ««r«* i l c i  hair, 
AMI#* H atfo itf and healtfiy.
M*»t« §#» *wm Mm** wmm.**
aaaiMW**,
t U S F S  tfn&MNiAi#
On September Jg JOOC, will occur 
the 43d aUmversaiy of the Battlt: 
of Ofiickamauga, I t  is proposed to 
celebrate this memorable eventewith 
a  reunion of the various regiments 
thabpartioipatedfo thia memm’ahle 
battle and the various battles fought 
around Ghattanopga. This reunion 
will be held atOhickaraaugaNatioji* 
aiPark , September 18,10ahd20,and 
the present indications are that it 
will be tlm largest and most notable 
gathering over held to the South 
On the above dates, the remnants 
from the armies of 12 states, com 
prising the following; Pennsylvania/ 
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Neb­
raska, Missouri, Kansas, andKeri- 
tucky, will assemble, many for the 
first and last timb since they match® 
ed from its blood-stained fields, 
forty-three years ago.
Hero is-one of the great opportuni­
ties for the education of the youth* 
Don’t  fail to take your children and 
atioW them historical Chattanooga, 
with all its historical connections, 
I t is the opportunity of a  lifetime. 
Go and see the old war generals 
and other officers point out the places 
of interest bh tho battlefield; let 
themshowyoti and explain, to  person 
the markers erected on tho hattTe* 
field' showing tho positions of the 
opposing armies at the time of battle; 
I t  will m i he long until no no wilt he 
left, to do fills, nobio work*.
It will he many years, if ever 
again, thatesaeban opportunity will 
present itself. Bee that your tickets 
nad via tho Louisville & NaeRville 
D» to, tho Battlefield Haute, fa ll 
on your nearest railroad agent for 
rates anti advertising mattorperffiJn- 
to tho rotmt&b , of write 'nearest 
representative of the LoulovJIIo & 
N aiivillolbtoi , ‘
J ,  ILB liiltoen^. F.A.,Fooisvile,
■’ * ■ n
to to  Busli, to to A, CUisdimati/ - 
CKitft ’ #
d» B. Davenport, Jk to A„ Bt, :
Louis, Mo*..
li . <?. Daily* N, W* to A„ t’hteago,
I I I , ' '■ ■ ' ■" ..
In the Matter of the Publication 
Of Notice- in the Estate of Thomas 
Arthur Deceased.
Notice is hereby given thabthe un­
dersign od haw been appointed and 
duly qualified by the Probate Court 
of Greepo County, Ohio, x£ Admin­
istrator of tho aboW named estate. 
All .persons indebted, to said estate 
must maxe immediate payment; 
those having claims will present 
them for settlement. '
. Stewart T, Arthur
Walter T, Watson 1 Before Andrew 
Plaintiff I Jackson Justice 
i t h e  Peace yg™. icedarviile 
The'LawrcnhcCement [ t o w n s n i p  
Company J Greene County,
Defendant j  Ohio.
On the IBtli day ) of June A. D, 1900 
said Justice Issued an order of attach­
ment in the above action, for tho sunvof 
t#U?.83> one hundred and forty seven 
dollars and fifty three cents.
Waiter T. Watcdn
Cedarvilie, June 16th 1806.
South Dakota h  Long on Wealth and Short on People.
Today it presents the best opportunities in America for those who want to 
ahead on the Highway to Independence. More than 47,000,000 bushels of 
corn,, more than 47,000,000 of wheat, dive stock to the value of §41,000,000, hay 
to the valuejof $12,000*000, and products of the mines above $12,000,000, were 
some of the returns from South Dakota forl0O£. With a population of only 
460,000, and the annual production of new wealth above $100,000,000, it can be 
read ily  understood why South Dakota people are prosperous and happy. The 
outlook for 1006 crops is the best South’ Dakota basever hnow.
 ^ * Why don't you go there and investigate the openings along the new Ones of
this railway for yourself? ' ■
Prom Chicago, and from many dtner pomts in Illinois/ Anmiesut«, Itovu; aiid 
Missouri, direct service to South Dakota is offered via the
C H IC A G O . M I L W A U K E E  &  S T . P A U L  R Y .
Its main Hues and brahch lines fahly gridiron fhe rich agricultural ^ and stock t • 
country of .South Dakota. - Its mileage in South Dakota is more than 1,200 miles,
, ' and by the building of extensibns ls being rapidly Increased- v /
* A, New Dine is Now Being Built from Chamberlain, S» D., to Rapid City, S. D.,
through Lyman, Stanley and Pennington Counties. Some of the best opportuni­
ties for success arc along these new lines., The railway company has.no farm 
lands for sale or rent. If you are interested, it is worth while to write today for '
, a new, book on South Dakota; It wffi be sent free by return mail ,
Pv A. IWILXEH^  General Passenger Agent, CHICAGO
I f rV6
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
BAD BLOOD
Iymjr Cm;*ret» *Bd *r»»t »u ay Jcr laplca Ui*«pF«red tttrf » noatli'a uleadr o««< fcit»neoM»e»4rttk«ai t£ *U»y trl«aA «»* V>It« UatrltW Je ltf." _U, J, Patch, Ml Path Aw., Xt* Votk City, H, V,
litre  T ir s i 0 a$$ R ig s
B e s t  a n d  m o s t  u p - to -d a te  l iv e r y  a u d  fe e d  b a r n  
in  C e n t r a l  O h io*  E v e r y th in g ,  new*, E s p e c ia l ly   ^
e q u ip p e d  to  c a r e  f o r  fu n e r a l  p a r t ie s .  K e e p  y o u r  '  
r ig  f r o m  e x p o s u r e  w h e n  i n  to w n  b y  h a v in g  i t  i n  
o u r  b a r n .  T ic k e ts  g iv e n  o n  a  $200 o u tf i t  to  b e  
g iv e n  a w a y  D e c e m b e r  24, 1906.
Pennsylvania
special low  fares
. ‘ ' ' •
- S t .  P a u l
July 22, £J, 25—Sjieiigevbmul
O m a h a D e n v e r
July li.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN*
JT«»,»**<mhUo *»«'VrYmir aotTnjr wiek'Cv., Chkico Of N.V. t«o
AHWAifME,TEH BOXES
July fl-12-B . Y. F, to  
14—B, to O.E.
. M i lw a u k e e
- August 10* 11,12-Fagl0 Graml 
. Aerlo
n i n n e a p o H s
August 10, 11, 32 G. A. t t  
, I f  interested ash
E, 5, KEYES, TkJut Ajoil* Ltfijr*
vilk, Ohio*
Lsay liGose&etpd'filiQaM hum  that II 
ffee^wllbay toAs»i&Ci.M WMc? Sttftb 
fothm itg  they will mte m i only 
»tf&ssy I'ttsssm It m m  eutlie Sma„bat
. e*:*} i ::’:h»v£> cuntfm ii> ta ^m s
, fall tr.uIttowbjto ftll Gtfi;-s f'Mil W«fc? 
■.Hmdiesmipnmpln ftpousl 
- *nJ tie piio Is tho n vA  10 ttm#, %itm 
, as'slu ?.-et-*«soB.A-iai‘aStateb foff£» 
IbjGfioGS'cTjftijk'fis, If^uarKfycefWesfcj 
sell S'Gtia ICr’RfirkagaltelsbffaassliiCas 
ftilot I’ tn land m,id\ henislicMo dli’cMs 
<1 ?*? Ltd ho i*ufc} su Ucfifi^ s 6 lie kmW- 
Cttedi lis on fttes
I,* hw») lr. U:grif letters mul flfcum H&c?*/
fbmintti l*mSame isa.l muils thnemS
numy *»l th«ns4fso|#,*ie« <4 t^ n $m ffitL:
ifsV W w iteaijw ^k* '
For heVoral years prominent people 
iu thin d ty  bave been carrying 
special vaceidonfe polieics in eon- 
junction with a  complete system of 
registration v?xtb the American 
llegistery Go,, of WashlngtOlj D. to  
I t  Is tbomost reliable policy Oil the 
market today and the small 
premium of 13.00 a  year will pay 
you a  week for accidents you 
are- liable to meet with a t any tune 
not fatal. I t  pays a  death bom fl t
of 61,000; on loss of both eyes 6l,099; 
loss of both feet or hands or one 
hand and one foot,' a  thOOQ; loss of 
one foot or one hand,623C.W and lo t 
':msot mm eye’|i05.0f>. ’ •
Mr. M. to  Ifagleyy prominently 
known \mm  meet with an accident 
very peculiar in ' itself. l ie  was 
driving homo from Springfield on 
the evening of March sdth when 
something Mow into his eye and 
disable® him fora  altoffc tilde.
The following will prove what can 
bo done by pnrehaslng a  policy of 
this kind*
To Wriotf I® May 
Thte’fe to  eertlfy t h a t *  hold 
a  poltey with th© American Jtegls*
' try Co., for the past year and <?»» 
say that I  am perfectly satisfied u? 
the way this compay has treated 
mo. in tho accident that befell mo 
on.. March Sfitb. As wo ail know 
that iAraway insurance la at times 
to bo qnrstloaed bnfc I can Teel sure; 
It* recommending this company to 
anyone who would care to purchase 
In tSm fatuio. t  certainly conalder 
myself well paid for my policy hi 
this otu> Hung*
Vitim  TfcspcctfuMy 
,, M&udy to Magley
Pot latum information or appJL 
eallon apply to Jtlchard B. W«jati, 
m i North DallAr'PtfflUiafteh,
If You Want
C ity  o r C o u n try  rea l 
e s ta te  in  C e n tra l O hio, 
w rite  o r  call, on
Deaton & Ruby
I I  A rcad e  B prlngfield, O* 
B o th  T^hones 717.
$125 IN GOLD $125
n i
■A .■
W i l l  b e  g iv e n ,  a w a y  M o n d a y  D e c e m b e r  
T ic k e ts  w i l l  b e  g iv e n  w i th  e a c h  25 c e n t  c a s h  p u r ­
c h a s e .  O n e  $ 15.00 p r iz e ;  F iv e  $ 10.00 p r iz e s ; 
T w e lv e  $ 5.00 p r iz e s .
S A V E  Y O U R  T I C K E T S .
R. McClellan,
«nm
FERNCLIFF
MARBLE
GRANITB
WORKS
oiiiu
All WotfeDene by • Fnsumafid 
MachiKSiy
m irn v  m, witcovs, pottfttt
No. 6S W<£i Hula atreel
V-MrtinfrinM GoM
could col bring aa much happs^ss
tuMra, I,mete Wilke, of Caroline, 
Wion *»diitono htm of Jludkicu’h 
Arnica' 'Salve, when i t  complotcly 
vmvti &;runmn^ m o  w» nor icy, 
which -had tofiured her loniL 
years, (m uenh  anteeeptifa healer 
n l Ble*» Wftiimti and s-irea, 860 at 
|  AH lUUIfizt*
L I V E  P O U L T R Y
Prices are liffib and will not you more money now than when f hey 
ate olderi W* to  (dark will rccoivo poultry for mo afc Kerr & Mast** 
ingss Bros, on Sfondaysam! Tuesdays
We will pay 0*1 July 2 
Hens 10 ets. per pound 
Old roosters 3 cents, 
Spring (Tucken;^  un . 
certain but price will 
1*o wound Ifi cents,
*r*
V«« will find that, your poultry brought t« n« will net you mom 
money thou yon can g< «fcm»y whom Mgr. Wo alup diferi.
FRANK Q, DAY, HpringUehl.OMBk
o 0
IP
0
$ 2 5 .0 0  £ 1 1  $25.00
--- ^WBUiScyA—  I
RicftBlacRVanti Candj
IN  NOkTttB ST TEXAS, f
' . along tho
Cota midland:
RAIL ROAD J
' fin a  iammmUy not tar behfaril 
yuurmvn iu development. Va!-| 
ties range from ton to fifty do lto  I 
por aefo, and the land la all goril 
^  absolutely the best In Texas, 
Oar p» oplo wanfe YOU, Mid a 
neighborly welcorao awaits tho 
thrifty jrnm aud his family.
Hound trip  hameseeltef ticheL 
»ro nn Sale twice monthly teafl, 
pom fa in Texas, and the elftLb 
peeking way to Houston, Halves* 
ton aim Ean Antonio (with Inter* 
mediate stop^overaj w via thtf 
I? risen, Terns Midland and south* 
«ra m if in  Systems* '
■Further patHcuiara wlllbs g la # i 
furnished upou appheafion to ‘
H .  W .  T R U A X . I
LANO AGENT
ReiNW bmlklitift ■ DayWfi, fihto.;
■ • - -m—* 
to B, McKAV*
- (irtteral figer Agrish 
Ttrrell, T«ras,
««±hsrtW-**frw»
New cnltlvhtor for safe ufc. ^  
ford’s ebritjj*
1
- t -
f O
j  fVj? Ficclteh 
| Work Mill a 
I that of M ty  ot
fW £STV *S5
U* A ., Afcsasde
..j-ominesifc &,* 
d trn tn  fte1 rills ct 
iiahbath ~momwg~ 
after of j
though hi« conditii 
g-rded as gerionsui 
tewweehs, His tm
disease,
Hr* Alexander w 
and lived all bis 1 
where he diud*- A 
ago he married Mb 
with the following vf 
John lb Topeka, Kaj 
Yellow Springs t -Jac* 
Ahbie and Wilhai 
Bpnngs; Arthur in 
Mrs. to iH. McMil 
.Maggte* Hugh and
The funeral' was 
home Monday aftern •!:
hying conducted, by 
tho Proshyterlan el 
-Springs,
li
t*,1*v* v . -r **.,tg°0 ■
ATTENTION Cl
■ The last Cohgrese .< 
making it. unlawful r 
not a tnentbetln qoo i 
Grand Army Host t 
Army Button under 
’ lTie lOllowxng xs a 
Post, No. 04. o f < 
W- M. Harbisoh. C j.
Commander* : ‘ 
jf. W- Hohdlo, Wr  
j'r* Vice Corn.
-35. D,-Smith,
O Ulcer offcbeDay.
T. V. Hiff, ' 
Chaplan.
I. M. Bromagepa.
Lewis Gilbert*
3 no. W* McFarland. 
Satn’l, Hoaihcoek,'
A  S. Frazier, . .
. J,;N.' L o t t . ' f John 
Caleb Shroade.
.TohhM* Tarbox* 
Jauies-MilbUi’o.
10
M
NOTICE FA
Please return oui 
wo Want to load £ I  
Ken* t#*
WAtp:rn A cheap i 
, S. Ervin. ' ■ '
Wisteri
Don’t take 
else's word for| 
but come, in. 
yourself and 
talce a notion t|
I#
lain
vis-i
14-
mare pleased w itlli;.£ \ 
that’s all the# M u 
Just got in a I eVes 
box papers^ ql 
styles strictly) 
English New-J 
nowin stock, 
you ever used 
for brining it 
to show goods ] 
questions* '
C R O U S E
Cedarvlll
proto
m
R
fimrat l.vn In
f e '- ‘  toh. amlately
iiriyMilan
trip 
l«hle t ]in fit) 
■way 
(fasti p? w!# [T< >:* 
Oflv l
If* pfttishf-tF
ig - 2 i -
f" 1
